
 

Festive brunch or breakfast now at City Lodge Hotel
Group

City Lodge Hotel Group has started a new festive season tradition - the celebratory brunch or breakfast! In house guests as
well as day visitors and their families will be able to book a festive brunch or breakfast at any of the group's hotels on 24, 25
and 26 December 2020 as well as 1 January 2021. Just sit back, relax and enjoy a festive meal prepared for you in the
comfort of one of our hotels - all of your foodie wishes, none of the dirty dishes!
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Against a backdrop of decorations, music and good cheer, with activities and games to amuse the children, book a festive
brunch or breakfast that suits your budget:
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Bookings are essential – visit reception or call your preferred hotel to book. For contact details visit our website at
www.clhg.com. Reservations are guaranteed with prepayment. Guests may enjoy their meal in the restaurant or outside
(weather permitting), knowing that strict social distancing and other Covid-19 protocols are in place to keep them and our
staff safe.

The festive brunch at Courtyard Hotels, City Lodge Hotels and Town Lodges consists of fresh juice, cereal and yoghurt,
charcuterie and fromage, salad, bread station, fruit selection, waffle station, hot food station and desserts. Think oxtail in
red wine sauce, proper Christmas gammon, BBQ beef ribs, fresh waffles with all the trimmings, peppermint caramel tart,
selection of cakes and much more.

Road Lodges are offering an enhanced continental breakfast that consists of juice, cereal and yoghurt, fruit selection,
charcuterie and fromage, bread station, plated hot breakfast and a selection of hot beverages. Light and delicious, think
summer fruit, glazed gammon, camembert with raspberry and honey, doughnuts and Danish pastries, full English breakfast
or salmon and scrambled eggs.

Lindiwe Sangweni-Siddo, chief operating officer, says of the new offering, “We are delighted to start a year-end tradition
with our new festive brunch or breakfast. For those travelling during the festive season, start the day with a holiday feast in
the comfort of your hotel. And if you’re staying home, book a festive brunch or breakfast at one of our hotels and enjoy
time in our restaurants or at our pool decks with the family. We look forward to seeing photos of you and your favourite
people on social media enjoying our new festive feast and ending the year on a delicious note – don’t forget to share your
holiday snaps online and tag us!”
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City Lodge Hotel

City Lodge Hotel Group has a variety of hotels dedicated to providing you with comfort at a level that suits
you. With 5 Courtyard Hotels (480 rooms), 19 City Lodge Hotels (3281 rooms), 12 Town Lodges (1507
rooms) and 23 Road Lodges (2 272 rooms), the Group has a total of 7540 rooms and ranks among the
250 largest hotel chains in the world. We are dedicated to providing quality accommodation for business,
leisure and 'bleisure' travellers in South Africa, Namibia, Botswana and Mozambique. From basic,
functional rooms to magnificent luxury studios, we have the range and experience to give you
unbelievable service and exceptional accommodation at a price you can afford and in a location near to
where you want to be. Go to www.clhg.com for more information.
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For more, visit: https://www.bizcommunity.com

Courtyard Hotels, City Lodge Hotels and Town Lodges are offering a festive brunch from 10am to 2pm for R285 per
adult, R100 for children under 12, and children under five eat free.
Road Lodges are offering an enhanced continental breakfast from 6.30-10am for R110 per adult, R55 for children
under 12, and children under five eat free.
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